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The rcfcM"4;tafe in lower Kgypt.
Thffcrop will U large..

'An MYi'i!t ln'J(li"'Marphyflboro
Arma: M.,"iwincr Ton '.thinn" with a
JeMMrthit, ,u itblKlnfal lo behold
"A'few wcelcs ng6 h6' demMisUed 3Iacau

lml on )st Vednesday struck a
fmion blow'at the punctuation of the
yew,ToiUrabnt.

Accouiuso. to Iho. Cairo litdltttn. Alex- -
ndor cp'nrity ManJi ' JJk? 0. J?. Jt. Jomti'

l)orii;miiMlItftry and alone, (n iu ojpo-iltlo- n

totho Culro & Vlnrnnn rallron.J.
Vi9.otni;tftl oX Uiat' cpUnty "aro Juulitlcu a
Wllo
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itKMARKS. Jhe pro?perity of f'airo.
and of many of the cyimticn gf Sotttli-- i
em HJinois depends tipon the'1 success
of tli6 Cairo and 1'inccmiM, railroad,
and its hU(;ciAs.deutl.iooot probably:
on .bo action of"Alwxanqer county.
Morctban twothirds of th people of
thin, county, and the owners of at lcnt
four-fifth-s of all Uio' taxable 'property of
the county, are ib favor-o-f renowing the
contract of the county with tho C. k V.
It. I. Qonipany ; but opposed to this
dc-ur- of the people three men stand
Tudge UroKij of tho County Court, and
lu's associate, Mcwrs. Marchitdon and

3IcL'rite. Thcserncn can, jf they fee pro- -

por; contlttue to refiuo to do what the
lop1e.of tho county almost unanimous
ly wh them to do; and by such refusal
tlicy.can rclard the growth of Cairo for
years and pcriaancully cripplo.ita pros
perity ; but we hopo they will uot do so.

Whatever, others way eay w behove
we have asoiduously cducateu ourncll
to -- believe that JudgTBroM may yet
be rsayM. to wnMrnd thai be; a pub- -

ic offscrjfcnotud.dotlwpablto .will in
this 'matter; that stubbornnejs is not
firiiuiena; that tho firm.roan lomctimCH

yields if the stobboro' man doe.i not;
that a project which faas commanded
the favor of all tho counties along tho
line of the road except Alexander, and
the faror of nearly all tho voter? of Al
exander, may be n proper ouo even if
he believes that it is not, and that what
is r-- uuivoreully demanded mightbe
given by him without a lo.u of reputa-

tion for firuiners, on which he so highly
prides himjclf.

TIuh belief of ours may not be
well founded, and Judge Hro.s may
contiuuo to resist tho public desire in
the, belief that the law, in all tho fine

iatricaeies of which he 'is thoroughly
.versed, docs not justify him in yielding
to tho wishes or the people, that tno peo
plo who ask him to renew tho 'contract,
and thus sccuro the road, do not know
what thev are requesting him to d

do not understand tho "situation," and
are walking in a darkndss from' which
only a few enlightened minds, like bis
own, have emerged into tho light of
that greater sagacity and deeper knowl
edge, which teaches that rulers like
the Judge, men on whom rests, Atlas-lik-

a globo of responsibility, must some-

times keep from tho people tho things
thoy demand, us a careful parent
sometime denied to his thoughlesa chil-

dren tho playthiugs which thoy most
desire. If this is yo if our belief in
tho Judgo'stracL'iblo character is to bo

dashed down aud shattered into frag-

ments, then must our' last hopo anchor
on Judges Marchildon nnd McCrito ;

and we firmly believo, that thoy will,
iu tho iutcrest of tho ptoplo of Alexnn- -

der county, finally come to tho conclusion
that, ou this quotiou, thoy should, in

duty, tako issue with Judgo Bros. 'e
know haw difficult a task this will be,
and wo can fully appreciate the strug-gl- e

that would bo riecossary to break

from tho County Judgo'a potent influ-

ence. His persuasive powers are great;

he has such forco of mind and can
ride rough-sho- d over woak minds, 'and
he has a peculiar fuoulty which gives
him power to control his fellow-me- n ,'

but wa canuot doubt, .even iu the
bearing of tho whispers which have been

floating about, that Jadgcs Marejiildon
aud MoOrite will hct'fo'r thomsejved in

this matter and come up boldly, to the.'

requirements of tho pcopjo, tjvon if tb
are compelled to do so iu. opposiliu to',

the wishes of Judge Bross. If tHoy 4b,"
11 will yet be well.

'Thb present' Lcgisiaiare,j possessing

little ability, a plentiful lack' of hon

esty and an amazing abiouht of stupid
ity, has,bcch "run" In the interest
of tho public nlukdcrcrs of thii north- -

em part of the State. All tho public

enterprises of that portion 6f Illinois
havo been presented to the pcoplo as
worthy of encouragement and tho fos--

toringcaro of, the "public money, whilo'

tho interests hf Southern Illinois havo
been shantcTuliy neglected. By a hard

squccte an appropriation for the South

crn Illinois ,N6nnal, School and Insano
Asylum has been procured, but not be
foro the rascals in tho Middlo and tho
North had been diligently smoothed
JoVn and patted oh tire back.
uovernor rainier, ironu wuoaiwv

better things, and whose profes-

sions of Vncsty have been, Joud and
out-o- f hiu.way to de

feat tho Normal School project. Tho
cauje ot ms-- ' opposition was vory
tntuFpurcut. ile aspired some, time ago
to tlio United Slatca .Scnatbnihfp, but
was too timid, with all his professions
of bravery, toifight'a bold battle' with
Logan. ilo only skirmished, and was

defeated. lie then began to war upon
the home-tow- n of his euccessfuloppo.
nent; and to be revenged on Logan, at
tempted to purloin from Carbondalc tho
Normal School ; but all his wcll-lui- d

scheme have been upset, and ho must
now gnuw the file of dis-

appointment in silence aud allow
his ebullitions of chagrin to havo vent
in harmless denunciations of tho mon
ho might have defeated if he had pot-rcst'-

cither" moral courage or political
bacltbouo. w l. :

Tilt'DU Quoin Tribune lias a poet
iu whoso heart or brain burns tho ce-

lestial fire, audjUpon whoMi brows tho

bays of immortality are destined to rest-Hi- s

lastcffufion is entitled : " The Car
of Progress" and is as wonderful as the'
car he undertakes! to describe. If wo

could believe that our, reader liad tho
ability to endure so much ofn good
thing, wo would hasten to spread the
unique poem before them. It is a gem
of purest ray serene ; but wo must en
aeavor to hattsiy our rcaucra by vorv

brief quotations.
In tho third stanza tho Car of Pro-

gress is described ai ?

- liull(i&WHH,riliigin'imRAr.ll
Drlrt n tir n utHm ftir,"

Tho nnnio of the godde w Coltim-biapando- n

shc drives, over Tallej!', hills
and streams, and through cities, "dash- -

mg mif M ami storms asunder
"TlilttUf, thorns, tnd .look, andneltlfs,

frit Ix'forclHwhN'lii rrflnril,
And Youni; roe. piii,il their prlalt

I'm in us tlj,'tgtr:k
A demon makes his appearance, of

whom tho poet gives a powerful descrip-

tion. The demon is Hupcrstitiou, who

endeavors, by hurling rocks iu the ou
ward path ot tho car and with "a voice

of dismal thunder" to obstruct its pro
grcss. But still the car rolls ou1 with
"doubled hurry, and it crushed him,
rocks aud all,"

The extracts givotut a faint idea of
ibkioblepoeas, but, aeagre as they
are, thoy will convince tho reader that
it is both beautiful and unique.
Young roses popping their petals from
tho zigzag track behind a car rolling
onward and rising iiioonward, crush-

ing mists, stones, thistles, thorns, docks,
rocks, and a mist, vapor aud stouo- -

throwing demon, is a piottire which
partakes in equal degrees of tho grand
aud terrible. It must, if thu world
has uot lost all appreciation nf start-

ling imagery, tako a plnco in litera-

ture beside tha grandest word-picture- s

of Milton and Daute. It must, indeed. :i

EGYPT IN THE LEGISLATURE;

toajat lattlta on ttia Nonllierii'Illmol JTormal Mcliool and liiauun
Aajlutn,
On Wcduesduy, 12th inst., a rather

lively debate occurred in the lower
housoof the Legislature over the South- -

era Illinois Normal School and, tho In a
sane Asylum. The following is u mild
sketch of the debate :

Mr.' Fuller. Chairman -- Committee on
Appropriations, reported back Senuto bill
No' 103, an Act to appoint Commissioners
to construct and maintain tho Southern In
Illinois Iniano Asvlum and'Nurtnal Uul- -
vertity. with an amendment, and recotu-snendu- d

that tha same bo concurred in.
Report' cbnourrod In. , I ,

Mr. Fuller' moved t,hat the rule, bo tut",
ponded, and tho bill bo read a tn!rH time.

Mr. JWlcht nronoted an amendmont to
seotlon 0,.'a follows:

And vrmultd furtKr. That nothlnir
havatn contained ahallnrovont said Com- -
jsulsiioaers from rolocatiDg said SoutruVrh
Ulipouj 8ormsil Vnlverslty at ono of, tho Ho
osssar compeiiBg point tor tno location oi On
aald Institution; provided the same can bt

dono without aJditlonul cost to tho Htute.
Mr. AyoM opposed, tho amendment.
Col. Drawn or Matinc, said:

. That tbo Htato liad already czponded
$76,000 In tho conetructlon of ibis riiititu-tionpth- o

Coinuiilto on Public Buildings
bad pronounced tbo work irood. anil no
charge of frnud had bonn luitnlned ; thero
bad been some dlsinlW 'action about the lo-

cation, and that Had nit been Mltlod : and
'he hoped n such" nmondmont' would, bo
adopted. Tho bill bod originated in tho
Senate, and tbo amendment would delay
thepaatags of the bill until next Win tor.

Mr, Ihvlght urged tbo pauan of tbo
amcnament, tu a apoecn ot somq langm.

Mr. I'ownll defended tbo Commlssloncri
andunrniscdtbo Amendment.

Mr; nsrr'rovlewed'at length tbebhtory
of tbo Ideation of the Institution.

Mr. Catoy, of JctTorscn, favored the
nninuumont.
. Mr. Koorncr laid:

Tho whole difficulty aroxe ou'tof jtho
nernleious nrncticoof locating NUto.In

jlitutlcns J;yHUCtion.o..thp hljhcit bldVlor,
mo cny oruaroonuam nsa oncreu more
for the lootlrtn;)hn any other place,jand
thu Cnnitniitlonors lind licntcd tho same.
Ilo did not think itgool policy tu put tbo
Institution (Hi wheel! iliruln. Tbo Htuto
lint dotcrtn ned unon tho erection of tho
hnitJIhff; nd lio w. In -- favor of ll ro- -
mMiuiiiii.aiLHra.lt la. Thuro ii.no evl- -
den'eo Of.thocorretnots oL charges tnmlo
Halhatthi Cointnlsalonnrs, and bu thouylit

it wouui lw vry haU jolioy to adopt, tlio
iimiMiuincni. .

Mr. Miller, of St. Clair, rnbi
--Tho K(t had ' expanded ond bitndrod

tbournnd doltarr'nlready, nnd tho city of
r'-.- i. tir... .i...r' . I .1 ..II TI .
v.ni uiiiiuniti Ulbv lliuuiuuu uuiiiir,. Jiu
li.id hoped that tlio competing points hnd
uccetilvdthu situation and would not now
attempt to chfine tho location. 11m

.thuuglit it would bc.liunropur to ndopt an
afncndlricnt ,thjit VbdliJ roproduco tbo
strife for the location of tho Institution.

Mr. Fultor. explained' the uctlon of tho
ConiniittuioniAppjmriliiIonsin;rtgird to
tnit. institution, itotnnugiit tuts bin
ft as .tho only on6 tl"af cTJuld pau, and bo

unxiou tlmt tbo upproprlntlon bo
nihue. ito wn not purticuinr in rcgaru
to tho amendment.

Tho question Iwlng upon tho adoption
or tiioan.enumcni pronoieu oy tno gen-tlcm-

from Marlon (Mr. DaVlulit.)
Tbooyes and nuya wero demanded, nnd

thauineiulmcut was lott by a voto of ayes
3lLnav 09.

Mr.'l'hilUps moved to strike out all thi.t
jiiHunii ui.fcuv uiu in rciaiiou iuuuuiun- -
efn SfornuU ly'nlvcrtliy.

Mr. Kcvrncr moved t? lav tlio amend-
ment on tho table. Adopted.

Mr.. Kosrner oIHired mi amendment to
strikeout tho crourgoncy cluuio. With-
drawn, r

Mr. Crouch otVred anamondmunt. Laid
on tbo table

Mr. ItobcrUiiioveuUiitt tha llouiti id
journ

Mr. Springer moved ,tbut tho Uouso ad-u- rn

until !) o'clock to.tnorrow.
1110 nyrt nnd nay wero ueinanuca ana

uiu moiion uuoptcu.
So the Home adjourned until 10 o'clock- -

Huacit Victoria,' flrlrf.
The Kncli.h correspondent of tho Now

York, World, writes: "Beautiful as Wind-to- r
is, It hat lo.t much of it former gaycty

alnce tbo death of tbo l'rlneo Consort, to
whoso memory hi wiro iius erected a mag-
nificent mausoleum in tbo Homo Park nt

'a cost, defrayed out of her own purso, of
ten tnotisntm nounus. i no mauioioinn it
built of Caen stone, and Is of a circular
lonn, with n portico supported on cnnlto
pillars. Thu walls nro rich bovond des
cription with gold nnd decorative orna-
mentation, relieved with painting by thu atursi moiiurn matters. 1 no noor it
of toisclutcd marble. In tho centre Is

splendid screen encloslnc tho sarco
phagus, in which lie, the embalmed body
uft'no departed l'rlneo. Kuch day tho
vjuccn visits mis piaco atone. .cur tno
tomb Is placed u large deep basket filled
wiin wrcuini or Peauitiui nnwers. At
hand is a small round table on which nro a
Blbla and a lirvor book. From these
tho read and oravs. fervently kneollni: tho
wbllo, Then tbo rises, and taking tha
wreaths, advances to tbn tarcophauus, in
tho lid of which a small sbcet of plato
glats I inserted, through which
she can sou tho face and form
the departed. But tbo etfort
of thaeinbslmer havo not been thoroughly
successful, and tho features that wero so
beautiful in life aro in death marred by
discoloration, mm it it nis mce, snrunk- -

en and nallld thoni'h it bo. Al'sIo aim
prays, thinking of tlio years of hpins
sne uvea wltn mm, long pusieu away, out
rover to bo forgotten, uiostuiiut gusii.g
thero till tho can gaxo nn moro lor tear,
(ientlv sho places tho forget-me-no- ts upon
tho murblocutlln, takes onu last linirering
look wllh herdiiuoycs, und slowly retires.
wlillo iron) above inn lien lolls out a me
ancboly rvquiom for tho idolized dead."

Melnui'lioly s.'atnatroiltr.
A gentleman nnd lady, whnso numes

nro nt procnt unknown, were killed near
thu railroad station ut Ilvdo Turk vester
day afternoon. They left tho city ou tho

o'clock train, and while in Hydo Parr:
tbo gentleman had a conversation
with a gardener about somo real estate
Tha two started for tho station, In order

tako tho a o clock train to return, and
reached thero just as tho train tonpud.
Tho Kalamaroo iiccommodatloa train nt
this moment cniiio in sight around tho
ctirvo, and tho lady nnd gentleman, who
were sianuing ueiwoou tlio two trucks,
woro unable to get out of tho way. Tint
accommodation train passed tbo other ut

foarful rnto of speed, nnd tho unfortu-
nate lady and her companion wero drawn
under tho train by tho

pressure und fearfully crushed.
Tho lady died in a fow momonts and the ire

igentlercnn lived about half an hour, luo
hbodlet w'oro broncht to Chleaao and placed

the baggage room at tho Union Depot,
where the coroner will hold an inquxstl
this morning.. Tho lady woro a dark-dres-

tt brown chinchilla sack trimmed
with velvet, a velvet hat with white feath-
er and plnlr bow, green kids, and jet jew-

elry set In gold. On ono of her flngr
was a plain gold ring, with this inscrip-
tion on tho Inside, Wlth Kdwln'a love."
Tbo gentleman wora a short boavor coat,
light pants, and a blgh'lmt. On tho in-sl-

of tho latter warn the letter "K. M."
bad a light mustache and chin whls.
bit vss't wa a Masonic pin, with Odd

Fellow' link attached. Chicago Triiunt.

Our Pnbllo Man.
Col. Fornov writes in tho Phllakolnhia

1'tMi How well I rcmombor somoof
tho orator of other days tho men of Ilia
generation succeeding Andrew Jackson.
The South always predominated In fsjeU
V?1 ,s 5n.1! PlalWo rhUorlc. "SVIntor
Uavls, of Maryland, was nt onco a logician

na;tt d seklioor.; Hit tharp tnnor vpico,
his inclslro sentence and ready wit, his
lino flguro, wero admirably rolntorcod by
ncuto reasoning powers and ndmlrnblo le-
gal training. A raro specimen of tho
sumo qualities was .ludah P. ltctijsmln,
of Louisiana, now n practltloncbeforotbo
(Queen's Bench, in London. Hit hanJ-som- o

fHer, his liquid tone, nnd
easy enunciation, contrasted well
with his skill ns a debater
and his accuracy as a student, l'ierro
Soulo, a .Senator from the same State, was
n dine rent, yet as peculiar a type. Ill
swarthy complexion, black, flashing eves,
nnd Frenchified drcn and speech, made
him onoof tho attractions of tbo Senate.
Ilo Is now In his grave, after a strumrclv
oventful and novel career. Ho was an nr--
tiflcial man brilliant In rcpartco. votmlt- -
jccito nn oi nioinnenoiv trnpeiuou, yet
rcser'-c- u prouu out ponto in ono woru,
such a contradiction ns Victor Hugo, with
a VHt fund of knowlcdgo nnd a deposit of
vanity which was never exhausted. Ho
was a rcady-msd- o secessionist when tho
rebellion cmn'N nnd yet hli 1'irbt shone
feeble in that dark conspiracy.

Vlrcinlii nlwav had n sunnlv of irood
speakers. Thos. II. Haley, with his gold
specLicle nnd iimbnislttr looks, nlid bis
Southern idiom, n compound cftbn, negro
and the scholar; Cnurles James Fuulkncr,
wiin nn pleasant smile, iiandv tlrcs nnd
(lowing phrases: Jnnics M. Mason, with
his Dombey- - diction and pompous pre- -
tonco; it. II. T. Hunter, with his quiet
And careful conicrviithm: linger .
l'ryor. with bis impctous nnd dazzllnir
tcmpcrnment these wiro nil flrst-clu- ss

speakers, though as diitlnct ns their own
laces.

The noisiest man In thu Immediate ante- -
wr Coiigrcs was Goorgo 8. Houston, "of
Alabama; tho most uuarrcliomo was
Kcitt, of South Carolina; tho belt tem-
pered, Orr. of the tnnio Stnto: tho moit
acrid, (Jeorgo V. Join's, of Tcnneseoi
tuo Joinest. bonutor .icro uiemetis, cf
Alobsiua; tho most siinorcllioui. Svnator
Slidtll, of Louisiana; tho most genial,
Senator, Anthony Kennedy, of Mary hind;
and tbc boldest and coArs'ust, Wlgfull, of
Toxa. Iirockinridgo was, in many res-
pects, a lino orator, nnd seemed to nopy
much from Clsv and Crittenden. Jcfl'ur- -
son Dsvi wo always a capital dialecti
cian, and strong in aruuniont, but always
stern in convictions. Hammond, of South
Carolina, had a good presenco and a per-uati-

tone, but was viol a great man;
ToomVi, of doorgla, wa Uio stormy petrol,
ouen grand nt a ueciaimer, ana aiWAy in- -
tolerant, aogmauc, anu oasroma. iiosrat
as violent In iBSO, when oe was a Union
1st, as ho was tn lrV0, when ho been mo a
secessionist,

Huabantl assd Wife.
Preserve thu privacies of your homes,

yatir murnugo atato anu your iicirti irnm
father, mother, itt?r, brother und ull tho
world. Jiolwoon you two let no third
person como to share tho secret, Joy or
grier, that belongs tu yourseil alouo. lh
you two, with Ood' help, build your own
quiet world not allowing your dearest
earthly friend to bo tbo conll dent of an Hit
mat concerns your uomestic peaeo. j.ci
moments of alienation, if they occur, bo
Vailed nnd forgotten in momonts tnd
year or raiturul, UovoteM love, but never
let tho wall of another's contldeuco be
built up between vou und your wife's or
husband's hourt. Promiio this to your
selves and to each other. Jtunow tbo vow

evcrv teiniitallon : vou will lind your
account iu it; your souls will grow, as it
wero, together, and at last become as 0110.
Ah, If many u young pair had on their
weddinir dav known this
secret, how many marriages would havo
been nappicr man, nias, tuoy aro 1

ua:s a J. Z, E0EBIU3,

Nursh Uljlitli til., Plillndii.

DolMiis
Vegetable

A yolor nml lrcBUig thut will
not burn tho hnir or injure tho
hoatl.

It does not produco a color
meclianically, an tho poisonous
preparations do.

It gradually restores tho ht.sr
to ita original color mid lustre?,

by supplying now lilo nnd vigor.
It causes a luxuriant growth

of soft, iiuo hair.
Tho boat and mifojt arlidlo

over olFcrod.
Clonn aud Puro. No ficdimenJ.

Sold ovorywhoro.

ARK FOR POWUNS.

COAL.

o o
COMPANY

Prepared to Supply Customers
nM the Host quality s,f

PITTSBURG
IlllnolM :oul.

Order toft nt.Hallida atroa, Oal,
Na. tn Ohio , sir at CoiU

Yard fcrlaw tkaH. .'1sm1m Ho-
tel will Bel Vwst4

AtUsttlatt.
Tl.a Tuk "Montauk"' will bring Cotf aloajUOS)

teamen ataoy hour, day ornlht.
Cairo, Ovt. 150J, ISW.- -lf

' ' .'11 OUIWl..,I.HICTWwl

LEdAL. i 1j

OB SAJLE.
'I !,,

William' Baurbon aa II(h. Wlssta' iDiatllWjr!"
At cAiro, iUtN6p, --

laolfareil for atlobv lbnnIeralanil on laaiun.t
rearonall lorm.

Tlio lmllillnr la n and aompUto throaRtiiiit
In all tho moilorn Improrement, arul applianrr.
of .tier, an e.tablMimrot, M In ootnplete rtranlo
nlr: btit Iim ncr ImMR renif :Tt ln,

mnciilnrry, anu anpjratiui arnrrallr ara or thr
l.tinmininrtiirc. ' r. ' I a

Tlw nula Imlldlntf is i' hrM feet, and tlur
tftii(.,iiiKM. ThahoTiersheil i44by f

tnb ,hrJ l f.7 tr l; fSjl,.alrh?rfob(aJ onn
lory liln,
Tli rufn U 10 Ineh ylln4r, IIIi''idc1i

ttoke.uo tiolUt, 41 Incbva la Uiamaten i 0uor,...anil 'l fcrl lens. -

Tno pao ij of ih HlatiUrry I.1TS borrrtlf prclry. ,ontlni.,ii, tn thn .ll.iillry arr a larafl brick

J il .T11 ""'I ft loan nnnilMiriuicU carry niltho.ll.tlllcry l.i;lnf.,nu Letter otiportunitV forlnvtmentcsn botTkrillhanta fuund lietebolh
ami
con,iilerlratliillllllfrrtniU.llnii

Hie lofalion llicrfo'f atOslror
wl n""For futllior part fill ira ,ply to ?Uui)..r.

Mc.nH At(;alrft,or!oSinltti.ll(iIi(,Ari',.oiiii(irif
.Main and Morgan trm;l, St. Lmn, Jtn

JOHN .M, I.A.NHDES,
Oslror llllnom.

rJIIUWri.G AKB.

U'h" re... Jli)oSl. lli.jMnan.l M U li.flril. ut ttlu titv of flalfn.ci.iini v nf Al." n.l A...t
Stu t.f llllnoft, hr their rrt.itri Hnle Monatur:
brlnit Miitu Din lilim-ntl- i iluy tt l.1ST0. nnil rwnnll-.- l In bunk 7.,''nf'lnnrlt...
wrh , in lh riuibnlnrtk' ntn ofuiliivliiijiir

cjuuiy, llliiniiii. rtiil conrrj In -i iu ii.b uii'lcr
."Hjh'u 11. rjimra, iTii.irn lorini 1 omrnert'lal
IrnraneMt'ii.. orctiicnn, tlm In'lrrf mlent Itu.rnnco O)., nf ll.i.ltiii, mi l H. M, Slwrn At Co ,
nilf.io,ihi fellowiTiK lotorll.l Inl.or PMxi-- l .i
Iaii I mull i Ll iiliinUreil lUviulll) In Uovk
lliltnl.rri.l nflv.hrn 1.VJ1 lmp Sml tmlni. In il.
cifv uf CatnvAWxaaiirr itinlity, llliii"!.. .

I'rorlilp'l, , tl.it lni-- i ef ilefiiult in
tlii psytnfiitn! ilirii-crnl- il 'jiftiilory nnt of
tint a.iii Jimo, S. ,rnul,Uarluf cvrtiif,! Wlffl Itii mill pnh niArtt(ii. nh. hln r...
the rinii or (HW Ut liml threii liuiulnlbrt7-rlil- it
Anil .U-li- m ilolliit. an. I lMnir muro fullr

rlb'-i- l Inwil.l aiilAtiiArltSae, ilun and nvlilti (ho uuderlniil A. slfvnl. mister,nt t ir ruv Nattona 1l.,nk. rtlrn. trun lni..ipit trn iM'rcroi. perannnm fmm dto, that tlio
iiikht-ikni'- .i a, 11, irii.u-c- , nni
reprrnniailro ur Atternej.'jhnnlii ptwe'. anil

tlm miiI I'toiiiim, 0.1 by ai-- win uminc--
Drovulpil. Amf xXi.'lltA Id tbil lillf..i.T n unml
uii.l Huninetilt-pit- , r(mf)lnq all'tlle rlth't anil
uiu in (in1 uw jdtirt a, liMruconti'l Mary V.

ItiordNi. tivsaiil nalpmorfCTff..Lronv,ail to tin.
nnilerniKneil. Ami wlieren,,il)traiiUhrH tao mmie
in Dm p uirnl nf -- jI'I nofr. ami llif rntlrn prirrl.psl and iotiirert nf cv:h offaU nciti.-.- . nmaui
Uii. on. I iniia J, ... . , , .' t r I 1.

virtllu of .tlm trin, nil iunililinn. itf .niil .Alt,
niortRAir, I will, on TrnitilAya tho ln ifiy ot
Mar. tTI. at Hid klil nr.tilLifi.. 111 th tilv nt
itiiiif, niinni-- , ni uv injur 01 iril n reina, a.lll Ot
nil r. n 11 tho rrtnlwa nfaminid j nt niNle
Ti'o'iiti', in ma iiinncw.nniurr lor cn.11 liiimnu.
aiitl will MfTMiu niel ilflurr to th pnrrha.i.r a
dtrl tliurrfor. A. laAL'i'uUI).

Mutliiti5 Anu Trii.tri-- .

(iaiti All) . uprlso.

NOTIC'E.
Urltvd Htstea of Amrl.-- , iutlirrc Hiltlct ol

lUiiiola,Wlir. on th1ihMy oYMaieb, A, O lII,11wid A. Icrrrll niMa libfS in tlw ni.ttitt Oiutt
cf ihr Uiiitud blat lur'lh Souincrn lllttrlct ol
Itllnol,, aclnst tho ttvamtient Otlrn branch, hrr
lioai., tickle, Ho., praying that the Fame may t
eotekmnva Ja ncvyrilauen with tlm prayrrnl IdlibI.

Aiul wln'r,A, by tirutanf prof in lu Inrm
of .r, in tuo ilircclnl, rcJiimallM on Ilia tlrst
slomlay in (Wolr, ( hv Iwd npon awl takfn
ttie nan) ntrambo.it OIUd Ilrancii. Iirr boti, Ui-k-

etc., and claimant fiamtCKiren tyjnd the am
ari, relrrd from my ciutiwly, ,

it,:!iv." u ulrrn Ihnt a M.lriri Court ol
the Ifn till Slatf n 111 lMihldntlhi;nid sin.euuit room Iu thu city ot Cairn, mi tlicflmt .Una-ils- y

In ortolwr, for lh trial of tho Mid prrmlno,
and ttinu,nr or, uiht, aud all roa. who
havo or 0I11111 anr fclcrenl thrrHtn. iir IimpmI.w

vilnt to Im and tpiwar at il tinnand p!ac aforo.
mwii, i.j .nun 11 ny inry narr, Hiiy a
dirio.houli not 11 rradorvd 111 accordaoce with
tun prayer nf .aid libel.

nmrcn in, iru. JfJiin u. mun i ,
U. S. Xarsha!,

Ity 1'elcrS.iiip, Deputy.

jyihHOLVTWX.
l'li(ropirlnrMplirelofortielBtln;bHwo

K. K, l'reiilf and K. U'.lilniumlj, undvrlha Srm
nu'iio " 'hn Ualrn Box and lu.krt Co.. I, ihts
lay ii ilrtd by mutual eoosaal. V. W. Kd.
inuad. --4tiooU Uu.imcri;,t.thcrln to J, W.
l.rl.llr.

r . l; IVflhlrs and J. W. Leslie will eontiouo tha
u.moa undor tha aama Arm nun. aa turatorora.
uj id; dabta and cullccs all tho OwTtsandlnits of
ha late firm, K. K. tinUU:j. w. i.nai.irj,

K. W. EUMU.NDS.
Clru. Maroh'ai, l7t. mi".llm

STOVES, TINVVAflEt ETC
T IIAI.LKY, :

UJCALEK.IN .

STOVES
r -- 3bVSBfjiajBaBjaBjB2

Tiuandllellnw Ware.CTothMTTrlager
Toilet Ware, Coal lied, Flre

Shovels, Air Urates,

Manufacturer ol

i.
Tin, Zinc, Copper and Mlron

WARM,

Ilooauff. Gutl.rlua- - stssd 4I klssda oflob Work Uoat at ttbartaatt Jfotlca.
flrllif

BOOTS AND SHOES.

yyTM. KlILEHIs,
rAUUIO.VAtjfJK

BOOT 110 SHOE Ml
TWKXTIETJl

lletweeii Washlngtei Are k Poplar St
fa

Honla assd Hhota Made laertsatr, VtaHorksstess Sstissa;aa1(T)

Satisfaction Warranted
ratrniiasre IjeifeYtetl. ,

WATEUIs, TOUUWCO.- v.Is', IJ1laiporUra aud Jobber, of

RIBBONS,';MlLLIrsRY
i ti t v lwk.iiiiiia

sit ,'dt A KSJDTAND .J

ST, t.OUIli, l
Uava at All tlaiM a Aill uu.Li.nt nt

looabla kooJ., which wlataaaaM at Sua lowast
tnarkai priea. (Ordr aoUcUadtaud praatBir
Allad. aprTdlta


